
ⓛOpen the 'PLAY STORE' ② Click the search bar ③Type 'Nemoahn'
⑬Press SMART Hub shortly

and check out the red light

flashing

 ⑭After checking out the

red light flashing, Click 'OK'

on your smart phone

⑮Device added

④Nemoahn Installation
⑤Accpet the usage

 agreement
⑥Open Nemoahn

⑦Please agree all and

start the service

⑧Click

 'Create a Nemoahn

account'

⑨Fill out the form and click

'Create a Nemoahn account'
⑰Click 'Add devices' ⑱Click 'WIRELESS'

⑲Waiting for pairing with

other devices

*Paring : Establishing a connection

between two Bluetooth devices.

⑩Click here or click

'Add device'

⑪Type device name and

device ID

⑫ Type the identification

number on the back of

SMART Hub and save
* Don'tt click OK immediately on the

screen*

⑳ Press SW1 for 5 sec

(Left side of SMART IO

/It is not a separate button)

㉑ WhenⅠ&Ⅱ lights flash

concurrently take off your

hands from SW1

㉒Pairing is completed

*Model selection-refer to㉓

*Adress selection-refer to㉔

WIFI Product Installation&Precautions

Application installation

* Only available on Android *
Add devices

WIFI Setting 1 Add devices

Connect Smart IO with Controllers

How to pair SMART IO with SMART PHONE

⑯Connect controller's 485 communication terminals(+,-) with Smart IO RS485

terminals(+,-) by using communication line(2P Shield line)

OR

Set the device name as you want
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Remote control after adding device

* Problem Solution *

*WIFI products are for convinience.

They need regular check-ups as they have risks of malfunction and accident caused

from problems depending on internet environment, smartphone telecommunication

company.

(Communication errors can be caused depending on installation environment.

 Conotec has no responsibility for accidents caused from tempering with products

and changing products randomly

If it is not possible to install the WIFI router near the controller and if the

communication is not stable bacuse of long distance, install the router at the place

where WIFI is stable by using 485 communication(Shield line)

 (Please install being careful about communication polarity)

㉕ Select the model you would like 

to remote control

㉖ The model is now available

to be  remote controlled

㉓Select the model and

Click 'OK '

㉔ Select the communication channel and click OK

*Communication channel should be coincided 

with controller.*

Select the model Communication Channel

Select the model


